
FEEDBACKFORM

The show was inspired by conversations with climate researchers and
is kindly supported by the NERC-Oxford Doctoral Training Partnership
in Environmental Research. Almost all our costumes, set and props are
second-hand, borrowed, dead stock, reused or recycled.

Written, performed and produced by Roberta Wilkinson
(script, lyrics) and Matthew Kemp (music, lyrics). Set
Design Consultant: Eli Cunniff, Marketing Consultant:
Nathaniel Jones, Digital Artwork: Cecily Church, Show
Technician & Climate Outreach: Ben Clarke.

GEOLOGISE
THEATRE

If you enjoy the show
please help us spread
the word!

@wearegeologise
@geologisetheatre

www.geologisetheatre.com

We'd  love to know
what you think

Join our team of climate scientists out in the
courtyard straight after the show - they'll be
answering questions and running activities!

www.tinyurl.com/chrissiefeedback

12:45pm (1 hr), 14-19 Aug
Greenside @ Riddles Court

Post a review on edfringe.com!

https://twitter.com/wearegeologise
https://www.instagram.com/geologisetheatre/
http://www.geologisetheatre.com/


Write to your local politicians
Contact your MP, MSP or other local

representatives to tell them what you think about

climate change. You can find email templates 

 online or you could write a hand-written letter.

You can find your MP's contact details at

members.parliament.uk/members/Commons.

Why not send them a postcard from Edinburgh?!

Get involved!There are lots of environmental groups running campaigns -from writing petitions to demonstrations to cleaning up ormonitoring our local environment. Look for one that suits you oryou could start your own! Here's a campaign from Friends ofthe Earth against the new Rosebank oil field: foe.scot/why-we-must-come-together-to-stop-the-rosebank-oil-field/ Have aread through and sign their petition if you agree!

What can I do now?

Talk about it!

Here are a few ideas for things we can all

do to tackle climate change!

           Start conversations about climate change with yourfamily, friends, classmates, teachers and colleagues! Findconversation starters & tips at talkclimatechange.orgwhere you can also log your climate conversations.

Reduce your own climate impact
To solve the climate crisis we need governments and

businesses to take serious action and fast! But our

personal choices can still have an impact, including

reducing our meat consumption and flying less.

takethejump.org have 6 changes we can make and

helpful how-to guides.
www.geologisetheatre.com

https://www.theclimatecoalition.org/stl-write-to-your-mp/#mpemail
https://members.parliament.uk/members/Commons
http://foe.scot/why-we-must-come-together-to-stop-the-rosebank-oil-field/
http://talkclimatechange.org/
http://takethejump.org/
http://www.geologisetheatre.com/

